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MONEY STAYS HOME

Harness Dealers Resolve to

Patronize Local Jobbers.

SUMMER SESSION FAVORED

Wane of Horse's Popularity Dis-

cussed and Handling of Spe-

cially Side tines to Over-

come Loss Recommended.

Northwest harness dealers will buy
their supplies in future from local
Jobbers insteaa sending East for
them. resolution this effect was
adopted unanimously yesterday by the
Northwestern Retail Harness and Sad-

dlery Manufacturers Association, bow
holditiK the tenth annual
the Imperial Hotel. Officers for the
coming year will be elected at this
morning's session. The convention
will adjourn tonight.

expected that the time for
holding- - the annual convention will be
changed from January either Rose

stlval week June Buyers'
"Week late Summer. believed
by the convention members that
will be more convenient for the har-
ness men gather at that time than
earlier the year and that bigger
attendance will be the result.

Testerday afternoon's session was
open one, at which there was

treneral discussion of business sub-
jects. The chief topic was the inroads
the automobile making into the har-
ness business and what extent the
horse beins relegated the back-
ground by the new vehiele.

There was doubt about the se-
riousness of this problem In the minds
of the men attendance. They re-
ported from the several districts they
represent that auto users are growing
in numbers and the pleasure cars and
trucks are replacing horses. However,
they did not despslr of the future
the harness business, for speakers rec-
ommended putting side lines and
specialties that would make up largely
for the business lost them by the
adoption of the automobile.

George Lawrence. Jr.. presided
the session. Several speakers dis-
cussed the situation informally, among
whom were: T. M. Shearman, San
Francisco: Charles Thornthwaite.
Bend: Ambrose Cronln. Portland:
Harry 'Warner. Portland, and Wal-
ter. Cheney. Wash.

PHYSICIAN JS ARRESTED

larceny by Bailee Charged, by
Owner of Rented Farm.

Dr. Frank Braseau. who formerly had
offices the Dekum butlding. was ar-
rested yesterday by City Detectives
IaSaile and Leonard, charged with lar-
ceny by bailee. Complaint against him
was sworn by Mrs. W. Barber,
who charged that he made away with

horse belonging her.
Dr. Braseau said to have rented
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four-acr- e farm near Portland from Mrs.
Barber. According the story which
she told Detective LaSalle, she had two
horses and two calves the farm. The
physician later obtained permission
trade one for animal
better for driving. She maintains that
he traded both horses and the two
calves for horse of practically no
value.

FIREMAN IS DISMISSED

W. lu Harkleroad Alleged to Have
Asked Pension Fraudulently.

Among other grief that has fallen
W. Harkleroad. fireman, be-

cause of domestic troubles, came his
dismissal yesterday from the fire ser-

vice. The dismissal was recommended
by Battalion Chief Young and ap-

proved by Mayor Albee.
In the written charges Harkleroad

accused of having beaten his wife,
failed pay his debts and with hav-
ing attempted defraud the fire-
men's relief and pension fund. It al-
leged the complaint that he applied
for relief from the firemen's fund

claim having broken his hand
fall, whereas the real cause his

injury came from beating his wife.

COAL THEFT IS CHARGED

Teamster Accused of Taking Fuel
Off Expressman's Wagon.

Rudolph Salquist, teamster, who
makes his home Lents, was arrested
yesterday by Detectives Tichenor and
John Moloney, charged with hauling off
half ton of coal belonging ward
Freeman, colored expressman, 346 Gll- -
san street. Salquist said have
driven up when Mr. Freeman was de-
livering sack coal around the cor-
ner and, loading his wagon with coal,

have driven off.
The arrest was made at Sixth and

Irving streets. Salquist told detectives
that he baa oeen tola naui me coai
by Chinese.

ROBBER GETS M5 YEARS

Dana Brad way, of La Center, Pleads
Guilty at Vancouver.

VANCOUVER. Wash, Jan. 18. (Spe
cial.) Dana Bradway, young man of
La Center, Wash, recently arrested on

charge of robbery. Monday pleaded
guilty before Judge R. H. Back, of the
Superior Court of Clarke County.

Judge Back imposed sentence of
from year to years Bradway.

be served at the state reformatory
Monroe. Bradway broke Into Lee

Betts' home and stole about $24
September. He was arrested few
days ago upon information of detectives
la Portland.

Wallowa Power Plants Hindered.
WALLOWA. Or.. Jan. 18. (Special.)

The Wallowa Valley experienced an-
other cold night. The thermometer
dropped 23 below sero. one degree
colder than the night before. Enterprise
registered and Joseph 10. The power
plants are having difficulty operat-
ing. Crews men are kept busy
fighting the ice and then only pos-
sible to run low voltage part
the time. Stock may suffer, hay
becoming scarce and prices are ad-
vancing fast.- -
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Court Is in Doubt as to Juris-tio- n

In Case In Which Sen-

tence Was Passed More
Than Year Ago.

The right of Circuit Judge Morrow
erant the aoDllcatlon Her

low for parole will be contested by
District Attorney Evans Saturday morn-
ing, which time hearing will
held before Judge Morrow, me hear
ing was have been held
this morning, but was postponea yes-
terday by of all parties.

Whether not Heriow entitled
parole will not come up for argu-

ment' believed, the en-

tire question centering about the
Judge Morrow in case

which bad been disposed of. by sen-
tence, year and half ago.

That Judge Morrow was under the
that formal

had been made to Governor
for pardon for Herlow, when

he the long delay action
the case, the made by

B. E. Toumans, attorney for Herlow,
letter sent to Governor

Withy combe.
"After the JuJge returned irom

Prinevilla last week and saw Herlow's
for parole, which announced

that an 'informal bad been
made for pardon to your
reads the letter, "he got into

with me ascertain for
mal duly served the Dis
trict Attorney ana mane maiier
rMord. had not been made for par
don, prior to his writing an open letter
to you. Jane 23.

"Upon my him that this
waa not the case he declared that he
was under the at all times
that the matter was formally up be-

fore you, he would not have per-
mitted to have been delayed baa
been.

"On several occasions Judge Morrow
requested me to urge
of the the DiBtrict At-
torney wanted disposed of, and that

must be done. explained
the judge that we were urging ex-

ecutive clemency and requested that
the be withheld until some
action was taken by the Governor.

"This the Judge consented do,
plaining that he considered

commit any convicted person
while he waa seeking pardon from
the

Herlow has paid on the S3o00 wmcD
he and W. H. Chapin took from Mr.
and Mrs. William Grace by

$400 cash Chapin and
has obtained the balance by collateral
note signed by 51 persons.

Cold
Wash.. Jan. 18.

(Special.) Continued cold weather
will freese the peach and apricot trees

Featuring
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the opinion of will
have little effect, any, prune,
cherry, pear and apple trees.

declare that when the
falls to IS degrees below zero

there always strong of
peach trees suffering. The last time
peaches were killed by freezing was
1909. The crop was almost total
failure, Orondo alone escaping to any
degree.

No Reached in Case of
W. C. Hill at Falls.

FALLS, Or., Jan. 18.
(Special.) The case of the state of
Oregon vs. W. Hill went to the Jury

after Deing trial the
Circuit Court here for three days. After
being out for about two hours the
jurors wanted to know of the court
they could make
accompany their verdict. At midnight
they reported they were di-

vided and were The case
probably will be retired at the next
term of court-Hi-ll

was charged with the non-su- p

nort of his wife and three children. He
left his family here last Summer, and
later was California
company with another woman, wnue
touring southward an automoDiie
which Hill had here and
failed pay for.

Party Finds Hlllsboro
Carrier In Bed.

Or., Jan. 18.
When Arthur carrier

rural route No. failed to return
late Saturday, friends became alarmed
and party, with
the result that the carrier was found
at midnight in bed at the Charles Mc- -
Cready place, which he had reached

exhausted condition two nours
before.

usually covers his route
by M., but deep drifts delayed
him. and when his sled upset and
stuck the snow near the old Sewell
place night had far advanced. He was
unable right the outrit wunoui as-
sistance, and. the horse
was barely able to reach the
place.

Oregon Ore Sent to
Or.. Jan. 18.

Having opened up few days ago
what they Leiteve me oesi-paj- r-

ing vein of copper ore louna uoug--
las County for several years, the own-
ers of the Brushy Butte Mining Com-
pany have sent samples of the ore
Tacoma, Wash., for analysis. In the
event the ore rich
by the owners, the mine probably will
be sold nt who
have been for the purchase
of the property for several months.

Mails
Or.. Jan. 18.

The Southern Pacific local, which
leaves Corvailis at 6:45 A. fiL, snow-
bound drift near Suver station.
and the Portland and Eastern mail did
not reach Monmouth any way points
until way late the day. Huber,
who carries the mail Route No.
made about three miles of his route.
and then was forced come back
account of deep which were
10 feet deep many places,
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Former Theater
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Intensely Dramatic Screen Version of the World-Famo- us

Novel of the Same Name by
Natalie Sumner Lincoln
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MORAL TONE IMPROVE

PROHIBITION SAID TO BE DRIVING
AWAY DISREPUTABLE ELEMENT.

Will H. Warren In Report to Mayor
Albee. Says Drunkenness Room-lng--Hoa-

Infrequent.

Prohibition not only prohibiting
splendidly Portland, but driving
out the underworld, according- re-
port the city's moral conditions
made yesterday Mayor Albee by his
secretary. Will H. Warren. The report

based upon evidence gathered by
Mr. warren and. police detectives and
plainclothes men.

Mr. Warren reports that drunkenness
in rooming-house- s has been rare since
January and that there have been
greatly improved conditions. He gives
the names men and women who,
he says, were notorious characters
Portland's underworld, who have left
the city since January

The report says in part:
Men and women from all classes the

underworld have left leaving here
lor other places where the laws either
administered with less severity where
prohibition does not Interfere with the full
and free use intoxicants.

One the most noticeable and remark
able features the new condition with
reference the unfortunate women the
underworld, who, spite everything that
could and was done prior the advent

proamnion, puea tneir trade tnrouirn
out the city. Cutting: off ample strong
arinx supplies zrom tneir rormer aunts
has made next Impossible for them,
many instances, live here, and, there
fore, they are leaving for other places.

Since prohibition became effective,
rooming-house- s, where, many occasions
previously, tne ponce louna drunken men
and women, they now find drunken per
sons and there has been decided decrease

the number men frequenting estab-
lishments where questionable women reside.

fact, conditions have become such that
drunkenness exception hotels and
rooming-house- s.

prohibition, prohibiting eplen
dldly, and that needed make
first --class success the lull

the courts and the juries. Some good
stiff Jail sentences kp "Jolts" for
"hUnd-pigger- will great assistance

notifying the violators the law what
meant provisions.

Three New Citizens Admitted.
RIDGE FIELD. Wash., Jan. 18. (Spe

cial.) Three residents of Ridgefield
and Sara were admitted citizenship

the United States by Superior Judge
R. H. Back, of Vancouver, and United
States Examiner Henry Hazzard,
Portland, last week. All of the candi
dates for citizenship showed an un-
usual knowledge American affairs.
They were Bradford Lorne Gaukel, who
conducts drug store here; ruiels Ma-ri-

Hansen, rancher near Whipple
Creek, east of here, and Carl Wee,
rancher living near Sara. auk for-
merly was Canadian and Hansen and
Wee Swedish.

HOW TO PROLONG LIFE
By adopting- simple diet men like

Conaro have lived tjO bo 100 years of
age, but with our complex diets of
today, the vitality of the aged taxed,

its utmost endurance. simple diet,
therefore, conducive Ion? life.
and the vitality becomes impaired
and weakness seems apparent, our local
druggists, the Owl Drug Co., have
Vinol reliable, non-secr- et remedy
which contains Just the elements need-
ed restore strength weak, feeble
old people, and prolong healthy, hap-
py life. In your town, wherevr
you live, there Vinol Drugstore.
Look for the sign.
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See Them Today

MARGUERITE CLARK

or

and

MARSHALL NEILAN

ANITA STEWART
and

EARLE WILLIAMS
The Great Quartet of Famous Stars

Now Playing

"Mice and Men"
and the Second Chapter of

"The Goddess"
The Big Record-Breakin- g Attractions at the

PEOPLES THEATER
DO YOUR BEST TO SEE THEM TODAY.

We are endeavoring
day two longer, but

to hold this show for a
have no assurances yet.

We have few hundred souvenir photos of Mar-
guerite Clark for today. If you want to be among
the lucky ones you'll have to come early.

FIRST SHOW AT 11:00. THEN 12:45, 2:30,
4:15, 6:00,7:45, 9:30.
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